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“In order to succeed, we must first believe that we can.”  
 

Nikos Kazantzakis 
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Important Dates 

 April 22 ACP (adult upgrading) 
first day of term 3 

 April 16—27 University pro-
grams— exam period  

 May 4 University programs— 
First  day of summer session-
classes  

Ride the Big Bike with Us! 

Welcome New ACP Students For Term 3 
If you are enrolled in the upgrading classes you will hear them referred to by different names.  Some people 

call them ABE or adult upgrading or ACP (which stands for Academic and Career Preparation).  Welcome to 

the third semester of this program. 

Did you know:  

 A grant program exists to help pay for fees and lend you textbooks?  Students can inquire at Student 
Affairs for the application form.  There is an income threshold so inquire to see if you might qualify. 

 Enrolled students can get vouchers to reduce the fee to go to the Aquatic Centre to $1.25?  Bring your 
student card to the Student Affairs department and either Shannon or June will be happy to help you 
with this. 

 Enrolled students can get free help from a tutor? We have a dedicated group of volunteer tutors who 
help students with everything from becoming a more organized student, to English, math, or science 
course help.  Ask for the Tutor Request form from Student Affairs. 

 A silent study room is located right next to the Library & Research Assistance Desk? This mean no talking 
so you can concentrate on your homework. 

Sunday, June 21st  11 am.  Location:  Duncan Train Station 

Help VIU Cowichan raise funds for the Heart & Stroke Foundation.  This  

event is open to students, spouses and children who are 14 or over.  

It will take only an hour of your time, and you are guaranteed to have fun! 

See Joanne in the Library for details. 

http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/n/nikoskazan120259.html?src=t_motivational
http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/authors/n/nikos_kazantzakis.html


“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world.” 
 

Nelson Mandela 

 The Clothesline Project  
 
In 1995 the NDP government took the 
initiative to declare one week in April 
as Prevention of Violence Against 
Women Week in British Columbia. This 
decision effectively began a movement 
to encourage the public to express its 
commitment to reducing and pre-
venting violence against women, as 
well as to raise awareness about the 
unacceptability of violence against 
women, youth and children in our 
communities. 
 
According to the Men's Rape Preven-
tion Project in Washington DC, 58,000 
soldiers died in the Vietnam war, and 
during that same period of time 
51,000 women were killed mostly by 
men in the context of relationship 
violence. This statistic became the 
catalyst for the “Clothesline Project”. 
The Clothesline Project is a vehicle for 
women affected by violence to express 
their emotions by decorating a t-shirt. 

T-shirts hang on a clothesline to be viewed by 
others as testimony to the impact of violence 
against women. In 2014 our province stood 
witness to a brutal outbreak of domestic 
violence murders, attempted murders and 
suicides that left 21 people dead - 14 women, 
6 men, one child, another 11 seriously in-
jured. This project sheds light on the fact that 
the war on women is current and on-going. 
 
Cowichan Women Against Violence Society is 
creating a made-in Cowichan clothesline 
project to be displayed during the Prevention 
of Violence Against Women Week. The 
Clothesline will be displayed at the Cowichan 
Library in the Island Savings Centre. Details 
are available on www.facebook.com/
CWAVSociety and www.facebook.com/
togetheragainstviolence  
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Human Rights 

The Human Rights and Respectful 

Workplace Director is available to all 

members of the Vancouver Island 

University community for consultation 

regarding issues of discrimination, 

bullying, and harassment.  

Katrin Roth von Szepesbéla, Director, 

Human Rights and Respectful Workplace 

Office, will be at the Cowichan campus 

on: 

 Thurs, Apr 23 from 9 am—3 pm 

To book a consultation with Katrin, please 

call toll free 1-888-920-2221, local 6440, 

or send an email to humanrights@viu.ca.   

“Prevention of Violence 

Against Women Week” is 
April 12th – 18th 2015.  

Pet Therapy Station 

ALLERGY ALERT: Students with allergies 

can pass by within 20 feet and not come 

in contact with the dog. 

Pet a dog and relieve stress! 

Petting a dog can have a calming effect and 

result in lower blood pressure, eased tension, 

and refreshed memories.   

The therapy dog is non-judgmental and un-

conditionally affectionate. Therapy dogs are 

on campus on the second floor—look for the 

station between the hallways/next to the big 

windows.  Watch for posters listing the times! 

 Thurs, Apr 16  

 Fri, Apr 17 

 Mon, Apr 20  

 Thurs, Apr 23 

 Fri, Apr 24  

Taffy the therapy dog with handler Jane 

http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/n/nelsonmand157855.html?src=t_education
http://www.facebook.com/CWAVSociety
http://www.facebook.com/CWAVSociety
http://www.facebook.com/togetheragainstviolence
http://www.facebook.com/togetheragainstviolence
mailto:humanrights@viu.ca
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Professional Development and 
Training 

Upcoming courses: 
Travel Spanish 
Wed, Apr 15-Jun 3; 6:30-8:30pm 

MS Excel In A Day 
Sat, Apr 18; 9am-4pm 

Simply Accounting Level 1 
Tue & Thu, Apr 21-May 7; 6-9pm 

Drawing & Painting Botanicals 
Sat, Apr 25; 9:30am-3:30pm 

Samsung Tablet: Essentials 
Sat, Apr 25; 1-4pm 

Occupational First Aid - Level 1 
Sat, Apr 25; 9am-5pm 

Spring Splendor in Watercolour 
Sat, May 2; 9am-4pm 

 

Register in person, online or by phone 250-746-
3519 

Ph: 250.746.3519 

Fax: 250.746.3584 

www.cc.viu.ca 

  

 

National Volunteer Week is April 12 to 18.  It’s a 
wonderful opportunity to recognize the invaluable 
service that volunteers across Canada have per-
formed for their communities. 
For more than twenty years the Volunteer Tutor 
Program has been operating at Vancouver Island 
University – Cowichan Campus.  Tutors have been 
assisting students with Academic and Career Prepa-
ration, Trades and University courses.  They have 
provided tremendous support to many students. 
This year at VIU we have 38 active tutors ready and 
willing to lend a hand.  Since last September, we 

have facilitated 162 match-up between students 
and tutors, sometimes for only one session but 
more often for weekly sessions throughout the 
semester.   
If you have been receiving tutoring this year, please 

remember to show your appreciation to your tutor.  

If you are in need of a tutor, drop by the Student 

Affairs office to pick up a Tutor Request Form.  And, 

if you’d like to receive information about becoming 

a tutor, make an appointment with the Volunteer 

Tutor Coordinator through Student Affairs. 

 

 

 

 

Free Tutoring 
 Fill out a purple Tutor Request form. 

Forms are in the Learning Centre or 
by request at Student Affairs. At the 
Cowichan Trades Centre the forms 
are outside the Learning Centre. 

 Bring the completed form to Student 
Affairs.  The tutor coordinator will 
contact you to discuss your needs. 

 This is a free service for enrolled 
students. 

http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201501&loterm=201501&hiterm=201504&option=course&course=38472&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201501&loterm=201501&hiterm=201504&option=course&course=38349&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201501&loterm=201501&hiterm=201504&option=course&course=37700&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201501&loterm=201501&hiterm=201504&option=course&course=38354&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201501&loterm=201501&hiterm=201504&option=course&course=38377&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201501&loterm=201501&hiterm=201504&option=course&course=38357&allstart=N
http://records.viu.ca/htbin/ce_courses?campus=D&testdata=N&term=201501&loterm=201501&hiterm=201504&option=course&course=38353&allstart=N
https://records.viu.ca/reg/htbin/cereg_getid
http://www.cc.viu.ca/


Adult Upgrading Grant 
Are you registered for upgrading starting in April? 

Financial Aid is available for eligible students who require assistance. Fill in the 
application online, print, sign and bring to Student Affairs for processing.   

 https://studentaidbc.ca/explore/grants-scholarships/adult-upgrading-grant 

Please see Student Affairs for a handout regarding the Adult Upgrading Grant. 

The VIU Entrance Scholarship & Award ap-

plication is now on-line.  

http://www.viu.ca/FinancialAid/

applications.asp         

Deadline extended to April 30, 2015  

There are awards on this application https://

www2.viu.ca/FinancialAid/documents/

March152015.pdf that mature students can 

apply for.  Complete on-line and once all 

information has been entered, be sure to 

save a copy for your records. Print and SIGN 

your completed application bring to Student 

Affairs by April 30, 2015. 

 

 

Talk to your instructors to provide a 

reference as it is a requirement.  This 

is a partial list of awards: 

Nora Fulton Gibson Entrance 

Awards 

2 awards, $1,000 each.  

Pisces BBA Entrance Scholarship 

1 award, $2,000.  

Culinary Institute of Vancouver 

Island at VIU Entrance Scholarships 

4 awards, $1,000.  

Also listed on our Financial Aid & 

Awards website is an extensive list of 

“Externally Funded Financial Assis-

tance” sties.  Please visit viu.ca/
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Are you in upgrading? Apply for VIU Entrance Awards  Bookstore 

Monday to Friday 

9 am—4 pm 

250-746-3516 

Find us online at VIUBookstore.ca and 

Facebook for contests, prizes and 

updates. 

Cafeteria 

Monday to Thursday 8 am—2 pm 

Professional Development 
& Training 

Monday to Friday  

8 am—4 pm  

Library  

Monday to Thursday (until Apr 24)  

8 am—9 pm and Friday 8 am—4 pm 

Apr 27 - June 26 

Monday to Friday 

8 am - 4 pm  

Registration 

Monday to Friday  

8:30 am—3 pm  

Student Affairs 

Monday to Friday 

8:30 am—3:30 pm 

Welcome Centre 

Monday to Friday 

8 am—4 pm 

Vancouver Island University 

2011 University Way 

Duncan, BC V9L 0C7 
 

250-746-3509 

studentnews@viu.ca 

cc.viu.ca/sa 

Submissions to the 
newsletter 
Students, employees and community 

members are all welcome to share thoughts, 

upcoming events, articles, and news in the 

student newsletter. Email your content to 

studentnews@viu.ca or if you have a 

handwritten notice, drop it off at Student 

Affairs. The next edition is on May 15.  

 
 

Hours: 5:30 - 9:00 pm  

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday  

For reservations: 

250 597 0599 
 

Providence Farm  

1843 Tzouhalem Road,  

Duncan, BC  

www.cc.viu.ca/farmtable  
 

 

https://studentaidbc.ca/explore/grants-scholarships/adult-upgrading-grant
http://www.viu.ca/FinancialAid/applications.asp
http://www.viu.ca/FinancialAid/applications.asp
https://www2.viu.ca/FinancialAid/documents/March152015.pdf
https://www2.viu.ca/FinancialAid/documents/March152015.pdf
https://www2.viu.ca/FinancialAid/documents/March152015.pdf
https://www2.viu.ca/FinancialAid/externalawards.asp
VIUBookstore.ca
mailto:studentnews@viu.ca

